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Start of the year reminders

Welcome to a new school year and I probably say this every
year, but what a start of a year. The energy, enthusiasm and
excitement levels coming back into Prep have been inspiring! At
the risk of sounding completely corny, I have to say from staff
and pupils alike, I just get the feeling that no challenge will be
too great, there will be no complacency and we will have a
happy school! A theme enjoyed by us all at our Open Air School
Chapel, led by the new Headmaster on Thursday.

We had to say Good Bye to Carol over the summer as she
decided to retire from Trinity life and spend more time working
for the charity she and her husband run so valiantly. She has
given incredible service to Trinity and I know will love catching
up with everyone as she sees you around the area. I am
delighted to welcome Lisa Paget to the team at Trinity Prep.
Taking over a new job at the busiest time of year is never easy,
but Lisa has managed it brilliantly with a warm smile , even
when faced with being locked out of her office - thank you!

On a sadder note, many of us gathered in August to say an
emotional farewell to Nicola Jameson, mum to Ross and Ralph.
The service at Torquay Crematorium was warm, friendly and
affectionate - just like Nicola herself. The photo on the right is
of the moment when we released 40 balloons to commemorate
her 40 years; 38 sunshine yellow and 2 white for Ross and Ralph.
Our love and support remains for Mark and the family.

Here’s to a wonderful year caring for and educating your
stunning children.

END OF DAY PERMISSIONS: Please email Lisa with the list of
people who are able to pick your children up at the end of the
school day.

 MEDICAL UPDATES: Please send in your medical update forms
so the School nurse can update all her records.   THANK YOU!

New plans are being made for using our Prep Library. Mrs
Knapman and Mrs Holdup from the Senior Department’s Red
Library will be coming over every day at 3.30pm so  the Prep
Library can be open for families to use more regularly. They
have a wealth of experience in all Library issues and are keen to
hear suggestions about favourite books that people have read
and ideas for new purchases. We are very grateful for their time
and hope that you will all enjoy this time. They will be ably
assisted by our newly appointed Library Prefect Lilly Mazer and
team.

STOP PRESS: READ ALL ABOUT IT IN
THE NEW SENIOR VOICE

http://www.trinityschool.co.uk/uploads/Senior%2
0Voice%209th%20September%202016.pdf



KS2

Chaplain’s Corner

Trinity School’s new headmaster, Mr Coen, welcomed pupils from the
prep and senior departments to Trinity with a special ‘Welcome Service
for the New Year’ held on the morning of the first day of term.
Mr Coen spoke about the school’s vision and encouraged all pupils to
embrace the many opportunities and challenges on offer at Trinity. The
service included prayers led by the school’s chaplain, Revd Jonathon and
a special reading by 6th former Sennen Pappin. The reading was
particularly poignant and inspiring as it was last year’s 6th formers leavers
message written by Benjamin Wells entitled “Life is a series of Rooms.”
Pupils and staff sang the school hymn ‘Lord for the years’ and Revd
Jonathon finished the service with an invitation for all pupils and staff to
say a blessing to each other.
Revd Jonathon commenting on the service said “It was a lovely way to
formally welcome all of the pupils at the beginning of this school year and
to gather together as a school community. There was a real sense of
togetherness and purpose and a clear message from our headmaster to
get stuck in and enjoy life here at Trinity. There is a very exciting range of
opportunities and experiences on offer to our pupils and this service was
a great opportunity at the beginning of the year to encourage them to
have a go!”

Revd Jonathon is the Chaplain for the whole school
community – pupils, parents and staff across the
nursery, prep and senior departments for Trinity.
He would be very happy to hear from you and offers a
confidential, experienced and non-judgemental listening
ear.
You can contact him on 07736 273 867 or
reverendjonathon@trinityschool.co.uk or you can
simply arrange a time and place to meet when you see
him around the school.

PTA SWIM BBQ Saturday 17th September 2pm - 5pm
This year there will be a large bouncy castle, face painting, stocks (to sponge a teacher!), a tombola, beat the goalie, sweets/ice lolly
stall and of course food, drink and other refreshments.

We would appreciate your help with the following:

∙   Persons with food handling experience to help with the BBQ

∙   Persons with basic First Aid Training to be added to our risk assessment

∙   Donate items for the Tombola (can leave in Prep or Senior office or bring them on the day).

Please let us know in advance if you can help with these on the day. There is also a volunteer sign-up sheet outside Mrs Eaton-Jones
office for other activities where you can help (cake making, running stalls etc.). Contributions for the tombola will be gratefully re-
ceived. Thank you
We are looking forward to seeing you at this very popular social event!



THE WEEK AHEAD

1st Fathers of Ross & Ralph Jameson / Michael Holt!

2nd Amélie Cassidy Prep 5
 4th Bryn Drewett prep 6

5th Alfie Langley Prep 6

9th Maya-Kate Donaldson Prep 5

September’s Birthdays so far …

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEKEND

Monday
12th

September

Practice auditions for Chamber
Choir

Tuesday
13th

September

Wednesday
14th

September
2pm U11 Rugby v Bramdean
AWAY

Thursday
15th

September

The real auditions!

2pm U9 hockey v Bramdean H

2pm U9B rugby v Exeter AWAY

3.30pm KS1Q & A in Oakley Hall
Friday
16th

September

School Uniform Shop

2 pm Saturday 17th September

PTA Swim BBQ

This term’s opening hours
Mondays - 8am-11.15am
Wednesdays - 8am-1pm

Fridays - 2.45pm-5pm

From January 2017
Wednesdays - 8am-1pm
Fridays - 2.45pm-5pm.
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Eric Galvao, Josh Paget, Martim Galvao & Fletcher Wickham
- Cricketing Awards

 Swimming Awards - Pheobe Armes, Michael Holt, Fletcher
Wickham

Horse Care Certificate - Grace Connolly

Tennis Championships winner - Victoria Syms

Reading Star - Gabriel Mazer

Holiday Achievements - Summer 2016

YEAR 6 PREFECTS
We were delighted to award badges to our

wonderful Year 6 in this morning’s assembly.

Reception: Morgan Couch & Amber Troughton
Prep 1: Ben Wilson & Keira Down

Prep 2: Bryn Drewett & Maddy Brenner
Prep 3: Phoebe Armes & William R-M
Prep 4: George Tapley & Eric Galvao

Prep 5:Harry Bingham & Alfie Langley
Library: Lilly Mazer

Sports: Victoria Syms & Devon Muzvimwe
Recycling: Jacob Henderson

Playground: Owen Rawlins & Jason Chung
ICT: Jensen Healey & Efe Nalcaci

New to Trinity Family

Reception and our new children have started
with confident smiles and bags of energy - Hurrah

and Welcome to Trinity life!


